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Inclusive Practices: Transforming Education / Transforming Lives 

Christi Kasa, PhD 

Abstract: Come and get inspired and geared up to transform your school. Over 35 years of research 

shows that inclusive education is beneficial to all students. The examples, strategies, and activities in this 

presentation will support you to create successful inclusive classrooms for students with DS and other 

complex support needs. Come engage in learning to create meaningful lives and full participation in 

school. 

Objectives: 

1. Understand and identify strategies in strength based learning and presuming competence

2. Use the Big Idea template to guide decisions regarding accommodations and modifications

3. Identify visual support strategies and individual supports that provide access to academics

Outline: 

1. Inclusive Education Defined

2. Why are we discussing inclusion

a. Research
b. LRE

3. Presuming competence

a. Strength based learning

4. Big Idea Teaching

a. Modifications and Accommodations

5. Access to grade level academics

6. Visual supports

a. Designing individual strategies



Inclusive Practices: 

Transforming 
Practices/ 

Transforming Lives 



What is seen as common sense leads to practice where: 

•separate rooms

•small classes

•grouping like students

•slower pace

•alternative curriculum

are thought to lead to greater outcomes for students with disabilities, but 

research has failed to demonstrate this. 

35 years of research demonstrated that when students with disabilities are 

included in general education they make greater academic and social gains.  

A segregated 
early life 

predicts a 
segregated 
adulthood   

http://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-ZxQ7mgBq12alJMRXhfQ3ZfelU/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1fKfOF9xjb-Z3wteohiJODqu-i6zGJsKm/view


•Taking Action

•Willingness to be

Uncomfortable

•Continuous Problem

Solving

Graffiti 

•What do you know

about including students 

with disabilities? 

•What questions do you

have? 

Why Inclusive 

Schooling? 

Take notes on 

practices that 

work 

What do 

teachers do 

and say? 

Whatever 

It Takes 

Big Idea Teaching: 
Designing Modifications for Multi-Level Instruction 

 and Outcomes  

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1n1niTCutpvz2TubbjYdhKo8BuWFmqFlG/view


Take a moment to 

review the article at your 

table.  

What questions and 

concerns come up? 

What are some good 

ideas? 

Let’s Talk the Basics: 

•Students should be seated amongst their peers

•All students should be accessing the grade level general education 

curriculum 

•Spread students seating throughout the class

•Teach the paraprofessional to float

•Make sure students have needed technology

•Make sure you call on the student with a disability every class period

•Make EVERYTHING VISUAL—NO Auditory Directions / Content only

•Have accommodations and modifications ready to go

•Use at least 5 different engagement strategies every hour

Together Visual Supports 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/13VcP4jFmPAXgDdeUsVTpJ_X9WqdhEJBE/view






We cannot know what is possible ahead of time.  

We have to engage in making it happen. 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/14B_Jx_RJ_tFHIwydh2jSG0xOsZ-8y28z/view



